
ha i tilt- tioqt I >ealit ifîil dreari. She
Ili(] liren sittiiiig luli e t wiliglit playing
r) lier niiother, theen she sang 'Rock-a
1».e, liaby,' and lier mother asked her
t() go on). Kate didn't know but one
verse, but she went an singing, and the
\words just camne of themselves, making
tite most heauitiful song-all about
mnaidens and purpie poppies and
thoughits. Sorneone called hier mother,
wltich startled Kate; but she kept think-
ing about the song and trying to
rcmember lit until she wvent 1.0 bed.
As she Iay ti the darkness thinking, ht
ail carne back to bier; but it was sung
by a beautilul womian, very sweet and
stately. Kate said she found herseif
tr the rnost wonderful garden, sur
toutnded by poppies- in ail the rnost
oxoluisite shades of purpie, and every
wbIeri thetrle was a fainit (,ouir--.ai verv-
L'dboqt (f :1 frngran''"( lit moi'' rare,

l'lit tli<' poppy> la'1-t'înîe o lwt tio\.

.4110 qPOL-' t<r Ilîe Mi 'a lowv, sweeîf xoiCi

'lîr' lor d beri tin t Jwv 11a1( 'vCnt foi 1eIt
il)i t 1) N<îî l fintiîglit, a'; site-

w lîei b to <r s t be popewhicb
w~ero. Flot the commlon ()fes tibat put
vou 1.0 sleep, Ibut were dreami and
ihought poppies. I'hese she sent to
young girls that she loved, for they,
carried drearrs of t rîth and and y Li(
beautiful tilouglit.s. Slite showed Kat(

-oedeelp, ri('b-coioured ones. wvhl(Id
'lie said, shet sent to girls %wiîosc
facces are Ifet t) anid i atti es swcut, buîit

whio lied< S<îîlî ig i' to give ti îci
*Ieptlî ofttta c I lîî liIc Li n1

:leto4uk Kate: (IirrîUNh~gidc I
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git Vs, falce, cain giý( l(i r i a 1< vely
expression that eveî voti wl ,I]cal lîi
ni beautifutl woman.

"A fter she had told about thîs poppy,
she kissed Kate and then slowly went
away while a purple haze rose ail over
the garden, and the next thing Kate
knew it was morning. \Vasn't that a
lovely drearn, Auntie?"

"ht certainly was. And is it for that
that you always wear the littie pin
made like a purpie poppy? But what
is the club?"

" Yes, that is our club pin. You see,
Kate told five of us-Helen Lewis,
Madge Hastings, Mary WVood, Alice
Bacon and myseif. We go together
most of the time and are in the sarne
class at school, so Kate thought if we
qhoulci forni a Purpie Poppy Club we
might help ourselves a lot. We meet
airnost every week for something, and
it îsn't alwttys very serions; but once a
iiionthi on- of uis haiý to read roehig
pl1efera l41v o' igifial. witb a beau tifill
tlliliiglif ini ;t. If il; tTy tutii Il> iny, andl
tib'li'gbiN 11v '11ih is liqîaly %e'î y lsecret,
tlie gir1'z qq;'i 1 rnigi-t brinig yoti 'cauise
V.oitiat(, s'' 'îîii'Il liI('- 1 I.n'I if ndl t)

i'eggiv wn s flusiîe< a nd ex<'ited ovol
ibei( ofe rs I<4lir -,onX and the ''ont
îtg,, illect ing, wviti Atilit Marga rf't pv<'
qir'nt. fls 0)(I' iook et te, see if lier aunt
\verc laughîng. Mrs. Crayton srniled
back into the honest grey eyes, think-
ing that Peggie's face told of nothing
but wlhioesorne or beautiful tboughts.

it is a very sweet fancy, niy dear,
alld 1 feci miuch honoured that you bave
allo<wcd me 1<> core. Wýhere (do yoL
liold Yoîîr iieeting?"

.,1il thu I lardings' sUitînîcIu liowtîs
la) It P, su l>eautifui there, and tbey
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